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THE BLOOSOP BLAZES

What does It mean?
SRrogressive

By Col
-- Have sober, sensible men stoppedto pander? .

: Is iis campaign to le the Ted light oiidl Rooseete. :

Our SpeemiSjiMMsiils
In order to knock all other tjluft Co ffers ctean. ihe triwik nfl Tun trar

nbscriptibn list up to Million !iiliscilbBErs, tw : iavB - aiecatled to
Iqke the following un-heard- -of &w p-ic- e fr. Tbe Ye31ovr JacfcL ; !Ebis

holds good till our circulation eaciies QI liOIJI-IO- N. Head --and &st -

OF FOUR SSu O
- CLUB OF TEN SUBS,
'A;aafes of more tItan.liEr 'jmfljless'
J Now, Gentlemen, and thst means 4Wry foend of tb tinier, re ask
.,And every one of to n a Jspwaal mdnesS'fjv fralriTte' --rmmfl

ca.tiaijger-throw- n across the path irf 4--liaxiortai progress?
Ha.ve yon loc&ed ifor the liandwrit-- Onr aim is to secure he real and tThese men were nbt progressives? P yaiand are you big not the nominal rule of the people. then, and they do not pretend to bov&xi tuiieiistifcuii ; i Wa nrnnnso r r, 9war witli Whof
xnese-- are a rew itiestions worth i

wiiiie. J.nese --are a few nnpst nnn aa.nm nvtinnn
iiidx Taxisi.ne answerea. and divine Isl w-f.iir- x tI securing us at least ,a club I iPOUp. in accordance with be alovB rate

.uimuw siop ana searcn the Held Senators.er. But get us a cbife, anyway. I Cet one ss fig- - as ycm ran and get 3t
21 jataci iias exoressea ra mie thfi ri.ht nf nnm nQtino- - wmKtaci.ami stamns. Always saoress,

THE YELLOW JACKET, Horayian Palls, Jf. C Biu wire j.or,ine nominaxion 01 for office, from the Pxesident down,itoosevelt, because it believes him to hy direct primaries.

progressives aiw. - ' ; J -
"But unlike the president, they

know who is a prbgressive,' and .who,
is not." Their jndgmeht in- - the matter7
is good, hut after three ,and - a hatfSyears of association with and ; inowl-- .
edge of the President, these and their
fellows are now the President's chief
supporters; and they, and - the men
who feel - and act as theyCdo- - in busi-
ness and in Dolitics, give him thegreat bulk of his strength.

."The President , says he :is .a prtf-gressiy-e;

these men (know. -- .him well
and have studied his actions fer three .

years, and they regardhim as being
precisely the - kind 'of --progressive
whom they approve. Now the pro--

;VT!U resrv oi ne peopte w-e- ' helieve In .securing ior thetnis time. lut there have i)een I tvIa - he9 TP . many jtimes when a dozen men woul&4 marftlv a vnmmni rYnti-rv- i mm-- ' 'TiohEli fill --the hall, and ijhe platSorm which represeaitatiyes In office.
yun7dg0 ,wusnuBU wui grvse me 4 Our hiect ds to s-iv-

e hfiAnn1fipeople will doubtless be satisfactory control and to iave the people --exer-
"j ' . wbb,.uiis cuniroi axi xne pim oi xnepaaxrorm ana, try union, ride to safetv

.a wvBuiuw. xiux me pianorm must sir to secure social- - and Industrial
Huckleberry Knoh, JSLi C, .

April 26, 1912. ,;
Editor Yellow Jacket. - , -- j .

;;

jiy Dear Sir: iSince tossilfe my
jiatin the ring I have been beseiged
Trith-reques- ts to make a few speeches ;

tuo-- . iivv augmneni. rne real oifl justice ior every man and woman.
iia&utJB mu not go in tUiS XrogreSSlve i We stand for thA HArint nvv!age. If Taft is elected he must of all hig business and especially ofprow away liis idea of reciprocity ; all monopolistic hig business where ithe must insist on lower tariffs; he proves unwise or impossihle to hreak'in order that tne people nngfix get n.

better idea of what I stand ior and
smat I don't sand for, as I am a

ijauoi, utru me utauauus di ae people; down the monopolyT
jigainst special privileges and his Prosperity can , only permanentlyheeord Bhows-tha- t he has tried to do? come to. this country on a basis of: TEIinin . dux jratsy acij'o ouc uyxi i.

wi-mg- aicmg nnes oi party ae-- honesjty and of fair treatment for all.

gressiveness jthat meets and merits
the cordial aproval of these gentle-
men ' is " not Tlie kind of progressive-nes-s

which we on our side champdon.
"However good the President's in-

tentions, I believe that his actions
have shown that he is entitled, to the
support of precisely these men,'

The attitude of the administration
with regard to the railroad rate hill
was brought under the fire of XJoL
Roosevelt. ;He characterized the bill,
as submitted .hy the administration as
a --"thoroughly naischevkras measure
which' would have undone the good
work that has been accomplished in
the control of the great railroads
during the last twenty years." That
the measure did not get on the statute

r cov. oil, w wimiJiuu me icevnoxe of me nroeressiveP J--l 1 I ,1 al Ii xne pjitm peupie; xiie oommon peo-- campaip m ,1922 was sounded by
ic--auu iie is receiving wauons ana- - Col. Roosevelt in his JLouisville, KyM
otes every time the peoplehave a, speech on April 2. At that time CoLnance to vote. Hoosevelt made plain the issues

see how she can ever get along witn-fl- ut

me handy-b-y this spring. Soap
juaking time is here, the garden fence
needs repairing, the caterpillars must
be wiped out of the orchard,; xld Jide

is--
a calf that takes two to three

nds to manage it at milking time.;
t--, cut-wor- ms re destroying Patsys
Lovers; she has one hundred and

-- fi.iT vounq; chickens hatched out and

LaOllette IS Stirring up the . am- - whiRh thft voters nf the rmitih-- v arftnals; he claims to he the real and can ed unon tn decide at the nnlls- -
bnly --progressive and Wisconsin and made plain that there - can be no
i a.Koia ave mm an enormous ma middle ground between the ruleonty. In Illinois the people went 0f the neotile: - tlie onehts of ther rhooks in the nlanner in which it waswua over iiarK n receavea more 4 manv aerainst srjecial nrivilceet rieht
Azotes than Taff and Roosevelt com- - against wrong and nonesty against

sent to Congress, it was stated, was
due to the nght made upon, it by the
progressive members of the Senate.

zt 'them and they must be watched,
gad the potato bugs are sitting on

.'the clods in my potato patch waiting
for the first young sprouts to lift
their heads above the dirt, and she

uxiitju aim it snows a strange mixt-- dishonesty -

use.. - wny saouia iiarx, a conserva- - At the .outset CoL Roosevelt shat- -
i. : 3 J. TTTJ l TITil I '

.declares that it will be worse than
uvc cumpareu 10 wusuu. snuw wiisun; tered the claims of Ms. Taft to be
under, and why should Roosevelt, an calied a progressive, showing thatultra progressive, snow Taft under Mr Taft jias tailed to carry out theto a tune solemn and. doleful? Why policies, to which he pledged himself
snouia tnere oe sucn a divergent oefore he entered the White House;

infidelity for me to sally out into-- the
caapdgn to speech-makin- g with all

- these things demanding my attenti-
on t home. So I have decided) to
prepare a fewishort lectures Jon
certain subjects aShaehem printe-
d in The Yellow . 'JacketT"SL send

opinion wny 'snouia things De so that he" has been won over to themixed and muddled? They say that, Bide-o- f "spcial privilege," and allowed
in Illinois Hearst and1 his machine; me reactionaries wno fought 'him
did all this for Clark and if so,; ;tnre years ago to dominate his ad--

"They made it a good bill by' striking
out the chief features of the hill as
the" reactionaries presented it," , said
the Colonel.

Col. Roosevelt, further prodded the
administration of Mr, Taft for the
dilatory tactics used in .dealing with
conservation problems. He stated
that the" administration Jiad for two
year "done everything in its power,"
to undo the most valuable' work done j

in conservation, and especially in se--
curing to people the right to regulate
water power franchises in the public
Interest. Col. .Roosevelt also dealt
with the abandonment by Mr. Taft of

;"W here with my first installrSreot riearst nas a maenme in Jew iotji 1 ministration.
finch I have hurndly prepared, bu

fill
fth a

Eluded j
ana rxew iLngiana ana it nas oeen in one of Col. Roosevelt's own sen-charg- ed

at Hearst's door that he in- -, tences may be summed, up nis stanawhich I think touches the spot. '

sa niiaer spir-e- xne anarcmst xo snout to ueam in present fight. He said:
user tso--

lionesty : any
tne beloved McKiniey. 'We who stand for the cause of

But what of the .times ? Suppose progress, tor the cause of the uplift
the Republican party would attempt humanity and for the bettermentdcass striped

Look at the
thing the dope mills

xo get togetner oy eliminating ttoose-. of mankind, are pledged to eternal
yelt and Taft 'agree that there is war gamst tyranny and ring, by the
such diversity of opinion that a new rew or many, by - a plutocracy or by"one .of them-- will grab

m signt. There s the man must De nnea up to smootn-ou- t a mob."
run the Appeal to Trea-- tne wrinkles. Ana suppose, ror ar- - CoL Roosevelt stated that the Na-gumei- it'e

sake, Hnghes of New York .tion is faCing one of the greatestWayland, a poor . "wage-slave- ,"

called himself & few years ago, is nominateu, ass is now uksjlcu uy crises in its history.. . he aectarea
day a bloated millionaire. As fast men whq want to see Harmony rrat that a victory ior the progressives

not narmon. vv nat aoes it mean :the money would pile up for subs means the niacins of human life
It means that Hughes could 3iotJabov6 tne. the governmentSo the Squeal, he'd take the profit

rally to his support the people who nTltmi f Hicr husdneRs? " the con- -md hike down to Texas and invest . I t ) - j jm - '

the tight started by the Colonel, and
which the President pledged himself
to continue, . to secure social justice
in indutrial matters, more particular-
ly child-lab-or laws. This legislation
was dallied with for three years be-
fore any action was taken. Com--,

mentihg on this, Col. Roosevelt said;!
"Alike in Its action and in its in-

action the conduct of the administra-
tion during the last three years has
been such as to merit the support
and the approval of Messrs. Aldrich,
Gallinger, Penrose, Xiorimer, Juggen-heim,,a- nd

the other -- gentlemen I have
mentioned. I do not wonder that
they support it, trat I do not regard .

an- - administration which has merit-
ed and which receives, snch support
as heing entitled tD call itself pro-
gressive, no matter with what elasti-
city the word may he stretched.

"No men "have been closer or more

in real estate. Then when cash ran ! have repudiated Taft and endorsed seryatron f natural resources, and
low from a fall-o- ff in subs, hed bel-- Roosevelt. It means that LaFollettel. --pRtnration nf nower to the neo- -
16 w out for more cash from the I could not advise men who have voted.- - j k I J X W jbUrWILUMVU-- VM( " V w" ' rf m, v
comraaes ana tney a cougn up, unaiior ms policies 10 vote 101 mau i ia,ctiQiiaries. heaaea by JVir. Tart,

nas woritea tnis game till the tax; conservative as .nugues waeic however, he stated, means the control
oks of Potter County, Texas; show would that leave us? Could Hughes eovernment and the courts in

hat he paid tax on $,S0.bU0.00 worth ; stana on a .uatfiiette. or ivoosemi ; teregt of blg husiness" and a
real estate in 1911. ' platform? We sayVno. Suppose that return to that condiUon when com--

1 And to show that Socialism is a
hiad disease and not of the heart,

wnson is tne nominee oi, euiucrai; . mercial. corxUption in league with
or, suppose it is Clark. Then --what? pngaj lues, seized the most valu-Wh- y,

if Roosevelt is nominated it fs at)le he country's properties. .
good hye Democracy-hecaus- e the Re- - while .severely arraigning Mr. Taft

look at the glaring inconsistency of :;

lits adherents. The Squeal of Treason
interested students of the career ofis-roari- nnd cavorting now about publicans will vote jor itoosereit or for ojiatory tactics, jo1. Roose-wi-ll

not vote. There have been times j Vfil was unfciently charitable not President Taft than these men ; nocertain- - Federal judge being a
men better understand its real signif'home wrecker," yet one fof its own : wnen uemocrats voieu me iwjruuu- -; witn anything more

can ticketfbut never yet has there timmity andlack of comprehen- -taff correspondents is a home wreck--
oeen a time wnen xi.epujjj-nja-u.t- s sion.

icance, no men better appreciate what;
the effect : of the continuance of this
administration for , another four years
would mean; I believe that their

r of the blackest type, and! yet it
oft pedals when it talks of its own . . . .1 a i .1tne uemocratic ttcKet ana mere --jjjyery man who, directly or indirect
lousehold. The whole bloomm' kit never win De. . iv. unnolds nrivilege and favors the judgment upon the administrationTherefore it looks to ns, at tnisi ci.ociu i intATPatcf Socialists is a crowd of . "greedy wherm.r - he acts

-- afters. They'd steal each t others time, that there must be a new align-- . m motives or merely hecanse
he is puzzle-heade- d or dull of --mentalimmortal sonis u. it suixea tneir pur-- meui m tue auuih ui me awiiD

pose to do so. There is no more ! politics. There must be a new party. vision, or 'lacking in social sympathy,
atriotism in the average Socialist Democracy is aiviaea. tepuDiicans or whether he simply lacks interest

and upon its ntiiruance would
mean to the people can he accepted;
andI think: their judgement as shown
by the ' extreme recklessness' of their
actions in trying to secure the Presi-
dent's nomination,"gives us an accur-
ate gauge as to what the administra-- ,

--

tion merits from the people and what

nieJer : than there . is music in the 1 are like chaff In a whirlwind --they in the subject, is a reactionary.. -
can never again eer togetner iikawl of a billy-goa- t. He wants you "The man is a reactionary, what
ihev once' got together. No more will be his professions, and nobelieve in his crazy dreams for

ejevenue there is in it to him. He it he shoulder to shoulder with.either fmaUer how excellent his intentions,
be' bornparty. The new party must Kthe action of the people should be--T jwho opposes these movements, orowls and heats his - tom-to- m hecause

e knows it is as common now for a it must staixa ior mudu J": I WhQ if m a high plaee, takes no in--
large portion of folks to run off after cies ; it must aaopt part --oi tne -

.tere&t in them and does not .earnesUy
false gods as" it was when the Israel- - t them forward., . . rdope ; part of the Bryan dope ami "We are in a period xot change; we

are period of turtherrart ofHhe Taft dope. . ; rites" leit tneir aivmeiy laiuscu acAuct
and went histerical over a molten
calf. Ask him how he proposes to was the need moreThe Yellow Jacket is Republican jfever

to the; core- -it advises all to' PV Stive-S- f

together, ImiTight now it seeareform the courts; purify: legislature- -

t " i i , r "j y men ot vision who are
also men of action; Disaster is aheadliminate crime, .competition, greeu,

varice : ive the idle work, and make nreacn ; too .wi w of ug if we trust to the-leadersh- ip of
be gotten over this time hut there have witheredyhody happy, ana ne ii grin ime the "men whose hearts

Col. Roosevelt made a stirring appeal
for fair "play for those to whom for- -,

tune has not heeii Mnd. v

"We fight, he said,. "to make this
country a better place to ive in for
those who have been 'harshly treated, --

byl fate, and, if we succeed, it-- will
also be a better place to live in for
those who have much" .

"None of us can really prosper per-
manently if masses of, onr fellows ,
are debased and degraded, If masses
Df men and women are ground down
and forced to lead starved and sordid
lives, so that their souls are crippled
like their -- bodies and the fine edge of
their very feeling blunted."

Continuing, the Colonel made the '
following eloquent plea:

"I ask that those of US' to whom
providence has been kind shall re-iBem- her

that each must be his bro-- .

are jjeiuociaxs B WJ1iUB,:i Ud whose --eyes are blinded, who be-f- ri

ioin hands: there -- are men the; in dull
-- poor possum and say, "why, just
ave Socialism and it will be the lieve that we can find saietyl i r,4-- ! n "wJin wont trH-- j--it

medv." - " ' ' ovr"1f' TTJ Vlwr " r I timidity and dUlr inactionana who re juuiuu5 T?nnaeve1t'? nroof of the ina--i Now, Fellow f Citizens, L want to
! . . . . .1 ,l' nhinilKTia.v mat never unuer uic duiuiu&

Stars of God, wiirthe world experi ims flnoon , - " CTide the shin of state, and-- : at tieoreaK; win see tusraipuon aaiu . cou- - i " - v. s,j;nT,-tH- n3; oix I same time his on subjectence any reform . by any such ais-tbri- ed

mental dope as that. Honesty
ik what Tve want, and honesty is what ;wffi MTSniSitef bf the three parties now in J essive, are contained in;infolK
we must have, and thank God, So- -i

Lti naon fe-ht- - nn hon- - J there' wUl --come together ptmeiu:. - . -

nllnks tor ihe new party-4-io other ouj earsago theL?sives' V . - . ft m C- -. V.! i a rvm eMpbtv -- Abe ; limcojai x nepuwiuiiuoiu
ther's "keener and - that all must feel .thing is in sight: " ' r .imwvuriKx jui., iiapplied by honest men win accum-- 1

nlish more for the good of th--e people j If Bryan nghts Harmon and Under--,

wood, Hoosevelt fights Taft, and: tives of special privilege as Mr. . Pen-T..Ma- tf'

--Rrirf Binafit-srn- d sJi ; rose of PennsylKania. Mr. AldnchNofih two short years than Socialism
century. Abe Xin--tsbuld sirpply'ln --a : Zn tr.An 'iinnal characters rfth t Hhode. Island, JVIr. Gallingef of New

f dbm Ttepuhlicamsm ifrm come nearer
fllawins what Wstl he the JHarnnshire, v and Messrs. lxnmer,

theirohllgation to the less fortunate
who work 'beside us. in the strain and ;.

pres of our eager, modern
"I ask: justice, for the weak, ior

their sakeand --I ask iffor the sake
& tmr children and onr children s
children viu-t- o come after us.' ,

--This, country not. he & moox- - ;.
, , i ".m'mm.m0mMt0m"m,mm0WT -

Continued on 4th paSih U. .
"

Miif? " A. Jtmise divided against itself I Canaaon .and MclCinley of Illinois, andjSihAns f . our -- country than any 'J ". I.' nil. J. - J Jltranot stand,- - sod ssar&y pne iawises a ne-wa-s
--opposea y rat-rjrj- r mo

remedy eyer creameu, w ... w xjf lemoCTacy aatdBepTaftlifBTri "arejj men of the sssaanp itf iKeaaBi jGnggen-- j
heim gntt asEans ox uomraQo, ana jar,

Continued pn h page, 4tii; oL); i Continned - on 4tji page Sd col. Parie3t Calhoun, of San ranriiscsn.j
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